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The need for perception studies to drought is informed by the fact that different people perceive drought differently and derive local adaptation measures based on their individual perception. The objective of the study was to
establish the household perceptions to drought and the factors that influence
formation of such perceptions in Laikipia West sub-County, Kenya. The study
adopted a household survey research design. The study utilized household
surveys (N = 180). Logistic regression was used to identify the factors influencing drought perception in Laikipia West sub-County. The study found that
52.8% of the households felt that the 2009 drought was moderate and 47.2%
the drought was severe. Drought perception was significantly related to age,
source of income, and type of land ownership and the length of engagement
in farming. The study recommends that formulation of the future policies on
drought adaptation strategies in Laikipia West sub-County should take into
consideration the household drought perception for effective implementation.
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1. Introduction
Drought adaptations depend on how drought is perceived at household level.
The way local communities perceive drought influences their adaptation measures and coping strategies. Different people perceive drought differently and derive local adaptation measures based on their individual level perception. Research shows that any attempts to elicit adaptive behavior patterns should come
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after understanding how climate variability is perceived by stakeholders and
what shape their perceptions [1] [2]. Lack of attention to adaptation may be due
to a lack of understanding or poor perceptions of climate variability risks relative
to other risks among a large part of the population [3]. [4] characterized the understanding of climate variability and change in the context of multiple livelihood risks. Research findings underline the importance of tackling both climatic
and non-climatic conditions in enhancing adaptation.
According to [5] residents of Nairobi, Kenya do not perceive climate change
as being a significant problem when compared to other socio-economic problems such as corruption, unemployment, crime, garbage and poverty. Understanding individuals’ perceptions of, or concern about, extreme weather events is
very important for designing and implementing climate adaptation policies. Individual judgments of climate change-related risks can determine the perceived
legitimacy as well as compliance with adaptation policies [6]. Climate variability
is a complex problem for individuals’ [7] which implies that understanding the
cognitive dimension and perceptions is very important for climate variability
adaptation. The absence of perceived importance to the public and lack of public
awareness or demand to take action are the main hurdles to implementation of
adaptation projects [8].
Individual perceptions of natural hazards are important factors influencing
decision-making mitigating these risks [9] [10]. For example, high flood-risk
perceptions of individuals are related to a high demand for flood insurance [11].
Similarly, perceptions of extreme weather risks at the organizational level can be
expected to be an important factor influencing the resources that an organization is willing to devote to drought adaptation. According to [12] individuals
who have experienced an intense, life threatening event have a significantly
higher level of concern than those without such an experience. This suggests limited intervention possibilities for communication of adaptation, as well as for
raising support for adaptation measures. Framing adaptation measures in relation to personal circumstances and emotions during extreme events could help
raise concern about extreme weather events, as well as societal support for adaptation measures.
According to [13] the term climate change was very familiar with the participants in Tharaka, Kenya as they had heard it from the radio and agricultural officers. There was unanimous agreement that there was climate change in Tharaka and this was attributed to cutting of trees which had a cooling effect on the
environment. According to [14] majority of the farmers in Kyuso, Kitui County,
Kenya were well aware that climate was changing and it was the cause of the recurrent droughts that were ravaging the district. Majority of the farmers noted
that there was an increase in temperature, extended periods of temperature, a
decrease in precipitation, changes in the timing of rains and an increase in the
frequency of droughts.
According to [15] farmers’ perceptions to drought effects on livestock prices
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vary widely. Although about 33% of the commercial and 20% of the communal
farmers report that drought has no effect on livestock prices, most farmers think
that livestock prices fall from 10% to 50% during drought. On the average,
commercial farmers report that cattle prices decrease about 15% during drought
conditions, and communal farmers report an average decrease of 27%. Due to
the lower market prices of livestock, many commercial farmers do not sell animals in drought conditions unless they can receive the normal price for their
animals. It is against that background that the study analyzed the social economic characteristics of the households that influence perception to drought in
Laikipia West sub-County, Kenya.

2. Study Area and Research Methodology
The study area is Laikipia West sub-County in Laikipia County, Kenya. Laikipia
means treeless plain in Maasai language [16]. Laikipia West sub-County is located to the north west of Mount Kenya. The sub-County lies between Latitude
0˚15' and 0˚43' North and between longitudes 36˚30' and 36˚5' East and an area
of 3188.8 Km2 as shown in Figure 1. The altitude of the sub-County varies between 1000 m above sea level and 2600 m [17]. Laikipia West sub-County has
four administrative wards namely; Rumuruti, Muhotetu, Sipili and Olmoran [18].

Figure 1. A map of Laikipia West sub-County showing the sampled sites. Source: [22].
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1103764
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2.1. Climate and Agro-Ecological Zones
The study area is located in the rain shadow of Mount Kenya making the area
dry. The sub-County has humid, semi humid and semi-arid agro-ecological
zones. These are UH 2-3 (Humid zones), LH 2-5 (Semi-humid zones); UM 6
and LM 6 (Semi-arid zones) [19]. Laikipia West sub-County is classified as 50%
- 85% Arid and Semi Arid Land with annual rainfall varying between 500 and
800 mm [20]. Daily temperatures vary with altitude and season; mean temperatures range within 22˚C - 26˚C and minimum and maximum temperature are
6˚C - 14˚C and 35˚C respectively. Due to the sub-County leeward position
North West of Mount Kenya, it is comparatively dry despite its location on the
Equator. The spatial distribution and the temporal viability of rainfall are
strongly influenced by Mount Kenya and Aberdare ranges. Rainfall follows the
seasonal movements of the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) resulting in
two rainfall seasons [21].

2.2. Sampling Procedure and Sample Size
The study used Slovin’s formula [23] to determine the number of household
respondents. Slovin’s formula allows a researcher to sample the population with
a desired degree of accuracy. Slovin’s formula is written as

(

=
n N 1 + Ne 2

)

(1)

where:

n—Sample size,
N—Total population,
e—Error of tolerance = 0.05.
Laikipia West sub-County had 39,966 households translating to 196 calculated
households. Multistage cluster sampling technique was used to select respondents and study site. Administrative wards were clustered based on their different economic activities. There are four wards in Laikipia West sub-County
(Figure 1). The wards are: mixed livelihood zones which comprise of Muhotetu
and Sipili and sub-humid agro-pastoralism livelihood zone comprising of Rumuruti and Olmoran. In stage one; purposive sampling was used to select the
study ward. The selected ward was Rumuruti whose choice was based on variation in livelihood options. The selection of Rumuruti ward a sub-humid
agro-pastoralism was informed by the fact that, drought impacts on household
livelihood and adaptations strategies are determined by economic activities of
the households. Stage two involved proportionate random sampling to select
household respondents from all the six locations in Rumuruti ward as shown in
Table 1 using the following formula.

=
n p µ × 300

(2)

where;

n is the sample population of the location.
P is the population of the household in the location.
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Table 1. Households sample population in Rumuruti Ward.
Location

Total Population

Sample Population

Rumuruti

16,094

67

Thome

6612

28

Ndurumo

6030

25

Mutara

6226

26

Sosian

6422

27

Lorian

5536

23

Total

46,920

196

μ is the total households in the ward.
Rumuruti Ward has six locations namely: Rumuruti, Lorian, Ndurumo, Mutara, Thome and Sosian. The Ward has eleven sub-locations namely: Rumuruti
Township, Mutamaiyo, Lorian, Ndurumo, Kagaa, Mutara, Kiamariga, Thome,
Mathira, Sosian and MaunduMiiri.

2.3. Data Collection
Cross-sectional household survey was used to collect household data on the
household perceptions to drought disasters.Household surveys are carried out to
gather statistical information about the attributes and actions of a population by
administering standardized questions to some of its members [24]. Household
data was collected from proportionately random selected household in all the
Locations in the selected Ward through structured questionnaires. The information sought from household include: social economic characteristics of the
households and their perceptions to drought disasters. Out of 196 questionnaires
administered, 195 were filled and returned, however 15 questionnaires were incomplete and therefore not considered during data analysis. One hundred and
eighty questionnaires were considered during data analysis representing 92%
response rate, which is considered satisfactory to make conclusions for the
study. According to [25] a 50% response rate is adequate, 60% good and above
70% response rate very good.

3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Perception of Drought Events in Laikipia West Sub-County
Assessment of drought perception is important because different people perceive
drought differently and derive local adaptation measures based on their individual perception. Factor influencing drought perceptions were analyzed in order to
explain why households living within the same neighborhood perceive drought
differently.
The measureable indicators of perception in the study were operationalized as
severe and moderate. The assumption made in the conceptualization of drought
risk in the mentioned categories was that the perceived impact of drought to an
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1103764
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individual household could have been determined by their past impacts. This is
what [26] refer to as risk perception; the local people’s own interpretation of the
likelihood of being exposed to the content of risk. Assessment of local people’s
perceptions and attitudes informs us much more about the relevance of the
adaptation strategies they are likely to adopt. Household perceptions of drought
were categorized into two classes namely: severe and moderate. The results presented in Table 2 shows that out of 180 respondents 52.8% of the households felt
that the 2009 drought was moderate and 47.2% drought was severe. The difference in their perception could be as results of the difference in socioeconomic
characteristics of the households such as; age, gender, education, source of income, experience, agriculture training among others. The variation of respondents’ responses on the drought characteristics shows that drought impacts differently among households in the same neighborhood.
The households that are more vulnerable and less resilient are likely to be
more impacted as opposed to the households that are less vulnerable and could
be more resilient. The variations of drought characteristics could also lead to
adoption of different drought adaptation strategies among different household
living in the same region experience common physical characteristics. Perception of drought informs households decision on short term and long term adaptation strategies that need to be put in place in Laikipia West sub-County.

3.2. Factors Influencing Households Perception to Drought
In order to determine the factors that influence household perception to drought
the independent and dependent variables were regressed using logistic regression model and the results presented in Table 3. The dependent variable was the
question on how households described the 2009 drought as either severe or
moderate. The result in Table 3 shows that gender of the household head was
not significant to perception of drought in Laikipia West sub-County. This could
be because pastoralism as a source of livelihoods involves members of either
gender and suffer the impacts equally. It is expected that men are more likely to
perceived drought more severely than women; this could be because of the mobility nature of men and this was not the case in Laikipia. In Laikipia gender is
not factor affecting households’ perception to drought.
The results show that the perception to drought among respondents who are
51 - 60 years better perceive drought than the lower age categories (p = 0.0004)
compared to those below 30 years. These could be because of experience with
Table 2. Drought characteristics in Laikipia West sub-County (N = 180).
Frequency

Percent

Severe

85

47.2

Moderate

95

52.8

Total

180

100.0

Source: Field data (2016).
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Table 3. Odd ratios for logistic regression model on the factors influencing households
perception to drought.
Parameters

Coefficient Estimates

Wald

Odd ratio estimate

−0.00127

0.9975

0.999

31 - 40

−0.2443

0.6204

0.783

Gender
Male (r)

1.00

Female
Age
<30 (r)

1.00

41 - 50

−0.7350

0.2310

0.480

51 - 60

−0.6184

0.0004*

0.539

61 and above

−0.3007

0.7228

0.740

Education

1.00

Informal education (r)
Primary education

0.0841

0.8653

1.088

Secondary education

0.2095

0.7348

1.233

−1.3791

0.1045

0.252

0.0784

0.9345

Tertiary education
Length of engagement in
farming
<5 (r)

1.00

6 - 10

1.082

11 - 15

1.2508

0.1896

3.493

16 - 20

1.6412

0.1271

5.162

21 - 25

1.7086

0.0203*

5.521

26 - 30

1.3424

0.1714

3.828

Source of income
Government Employee (r)

1.00

Business persons

−1.8852

0.0814

0.152

Maize farming

−1.5997

0.1382

0.202

Dairy farming

−0.7920

0.5158

0.453

Pastoralism

−2.1796

0.0473*

0.113

Wheat farming

11.9681

0.9923

0.212

Size008_2

−0.6723

0.1607

0.511

2-5

2.0169

0.1189

7.515

5 - 10

0.3384

0.6477

1.403

Leased land

1.3224

0.0280*

3.753

Communal ownership

0.8142

0.1231

2.257

Size of land
<2 (r)

1.00

Type of landownership
Owner (r)

1.00

Training
Yes (r)

1.00

No

−0.8742

0.0928

0.417

*Significant at 5% level of significance
Odds ratio < 1 less likely to occur in the first group
Odds ratio > 1 more likely to occur in the first group
Odds ratio of 1 indicates event under study is equally likely to occur in both groups
(r) = Reference category
Source: Field data (2016).
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drought events and respondents could compare the 2009 drought with other
drought events in the past. They also fall within the productive age category.
They are still engaged in livelihood activities. The insignificant results for the
household above 60 years could be attributed to their overall population within
the sample population in the study area
Contrary to the expectations results on education were not significantly related to drought perception. It was expected that educated households have
learned the different drought magnitudes and could be able to categorize
drought as either severe or moderate. It is also expected that household with
primary education are likely to perceive drought than those with informal education. Households with secondary education are likely to perceive drought than
households with informal education while those with tertiary education are less
likely to perceive drought than those with informal education. However results
show the education level is not significant to drought perception. Pastoralism
being the major source of livelihoods in Laikipia West sub-County, effects of
droughts does not discriminate and all the households’ livelihoods are affected
irrespective of their level of education.
The number of years a household has engaged in farming is positively related
to their perception to drought. Length of stay in the study area was found to be
significant to perception of the 2009 drought event (p = 0.0203). It is possible
that experience of the environment (study site) has contributed to a better perception of the severity of drought. Lack of significant relationship to the 2009
drought perceptions for the household heads that have lived between 26 - 30
years in the study area can be attributed to their reduced interest in livelihood
activities due to their advanced age. It should be noted that persons who have
stayed in the study area for more than 26 years are in their 60 s and less involved
in livelihood activities. This is perhaps due to their experience with weather
events such as drought. According to an earlier study by [27] in North East
Thailand farmers who have 30 years farming experience were less likely to believe that droughts were becoming more frequent; they believed that droughts
frequency remain the same. On the other hand, farmers who have less than 30
years farming experience believed that drought will become more frequent in the
near future. The results support the earlier argument by [28] on drought experience and perception of climatic change among great plains in the United State
farmers, that if farmers do use the availability heuristic to form assessments of
future drought, differences in the perception of drought frequency should arise
from differences in the amount of individuals’ experience.
According to the earlier study by [29] on perceptions of drought in the Ogallala Aquifer region in the United State, four coherent elements shape drought
perception. Previous drought experiences shape an individual’s memory and are
an important influence on how someone defines drought. What one remembers
as a drought depends on how an individual defines it; while on the other hand,
what an individual defines as drought depends on the droughts one remembers.
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1103764
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The way drought is defined and the way past droughts are remembered influence an individual’s expectation of future droughts and one’s behavior. In Laikipia West sub-County, the study on factors that influence drought perception was
drawn in such way that the drought identifiable indicators were incorporated.
Pastoralism, as a source of income, was found to have significantly influenced
the perception of the 2009 drought event (p = 0.0473). None of the other sources
of income (Government employment, business, dairy farming, maize and farming), was found to have a significant relationship with perception of the 2009
drought. Although maize, wheat and dairy farming are more sensitive to
drought than pastoralism, these may not be primary sources of income. To most
households, pastoralism is the lead source of income. Thus, in the event of
drought, most households are severely affected- this could be due to the sensitivity nature of pastoralism on drought event. Household employed by the government have a regular income which does not vary with the weather events
compared to pastoralist who are worst hit due to decreased pasture.
The study further established that farming on leased land significantly influenced the perception of the 2009 drought event (p = 0.0280) than communal and
privately owned land. This could be because the impact of drought in communal
land ownership is a shared responsibility and not individual responsibility as in
leased ownership. Similarly, households who own private land reserve the option
not to engage in farming and therefore averting risks associated with land. It’s
significant to note that in Laikipia West Sub-County, most households with privately owned land are immigrants who own land and maize farmer and could
opt not to cultivate crops when droughts are predicted to avoid losses unlike
those on leased land that my still want to diversify the types of crops to recover
money used to lease land.
Size of the land was not significant to drought perception in Laikipia West
sub-County. It is expected that households with large portions of land are less
likely to suffer the effects of drought compared to those with small portions of
land. In a pastoralism dominated area large farmers allow greater grazing fields
that small land sizes. With decreased pasture because of drought large portions
of land are likely to have more pasture compared to small fields. The reason why
land size is not significant to drought perceptions in Laikipia could be because of
the presence of large tracks of land communally owned and also existence of absentee land owners. Training on agriculture was also not significant to household drought perceptions. It is expected that training broadens individual perceptions with the environment which is not the case in Laikipia West
sub-County. This could be because of the mobile nature of the pastoralism as a
source of income. The opportunities of interaction with extension officers and
attending such trainings are minimal in pastoral realities.

4. Conclusion and Recommendations
Drought perception was significantly related to age, source of income, and type
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1103764
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of land ownership and the length of engagement in farming. Perception to
drought among different households leads to variations in response, preparedness and adaptation strategies applied by various households. The pastoralists
are less likely to perceive drought than those employed by the government. This
could be that people employed by the government could be more knowledgeable
than pastoralist and can identify the different characteristics of drought. The
study recommends that formulation of the future policies on drought preparedness in Laikipia West sub-County should take into consideration the household
drought perception for effective implementation.
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